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REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

May 2022 

Research Service: Evaluation of a Reintegration Program in Ethiopia for Former 
Domestic Workers Repatriated from Lebanon 

Summary 

The Freedom Fund (freedomfund.org) is a global non-profit organisation that identifies and invests in the most 
effective frontline efforts to eradicate human trafficking and exploitation.  

The Freedom Fund seeks to evaluate the post-intervention effectiveness of a project that reintegrates Ethiopian 
women who have left domestic work in Lebanon, many of whom have been traumatised by exploitative conditions. 
So far, 422 women have been repatriated. The research ultimately aims to quantify the effect of the reintegration 
program on the extent of successful reintegration (mentally, physically, socially, and financially), rather than simply 
reunification of returnees and their families. Applicants are invited to propose appropriate data collection designs. 
This request for proposals covering the following three phases of work: 

Phase 1. Conduct a desk review of existing tools used by social care organisations, particularly 
organisations in Ethiopia who are supporting the reintegration of returnee migrants, victims of abuse 
or other vulnerable individuals;  

Phase 2. Review and suggest improvements to the tracking system & assessment tool(s) used by one 
NGO service provider to measure reintegration outcomes for female returnees; and 

Phase 3. Design and pilot a revised assessment tool(s) through primary data collection with returnees 
who are past clients of the chosen NGO service provider, conduct basic data analysis to determine 
the extent to which returnees have been effectively reintegrated. 

 
Trafficking and exploitation of Ethiopian migrant domestic workers is widespread in destination countries in the 
Middle East, including Lebanon. Findings from a migration history survey conducted in 2021 with 250 female 
returnees from this project showed that nearly all returnees (97% of them were domestic workers) had experienced 
trafficking and other severe forms of exploitation. 

The Freedom Fund anticipates this project to commence in June, with in-person fieldwork in Addis Ababa at the 
beginning and end of the study (approximately July and October 2022). The exact time frame will depend on when 
ethical approval is granted for the research. Timelines and research activities are adaptable in response to Covid-
19 and other unforeseeable disruptions. 

Eligibility  

Individuals and organisations with relevant qualitative and quantitative research experience, fluency in Amharic, and 
strong English skills are invited to submit proposals for this evaluation. The lead applicant must be a legally registered 
entity according to the laws of the country in which it operates. The Freedom Fund will have a preference for 
individual consultants and organisations locally based in Ethiopia. Organisations who are subgrantees of the 
Freedom Fund’s Ethiopia program are not eligible to apply.  

Budget 

A fee of approximately USD$30,000 has been made available for this research. Budgets will be reviewed with 
respect to the strength of the proposal in meeting the project objectives in a cost-effective manner - we do not simply 
prioritise the lowest budget. This is a fee-for-service contract. 
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Proposal deadline 

Proposals should be submitted via email to Matilde Chora (mchora@freedomfund.org) no later than 13 June, 
5pm UK time. Proposals should be no more than 4 pages, plus CVs and annexes. 

Introduction to the Freedom Fund and its work in Ethiopia  

The Freedom Fund is a global non-profit organisation that identifies and invests in the most effective frontline 
efforts to eradicate modern slavery in the countries and sectors where it is most prevalent. We work with 
frontline organisations to help protect vulnerable populations, liberate, and reintegrate those enslaved and 
prosecute those responsible. 
 
Through our innovative hotspot model, we convene strategically aligned networks of anti-slavery organisations 
in high prevalence areas of Ethiopia, Bangladesh, Brazil, India, Indonesia, Myanmar, Nepal and Thailand to 
multiply the capacity, impact and influence of frontline partners. In Ethiopia, our hotspot program was first 
launched in July 2015 and has invested USD 9.7 million to combat the domestic servitude of Ethiopian women 
and girls migrating to the Middle East. The Freedom Fund is a non-profit organisation 501(c)(3) registered in 
the United States, as well as a registered non-governmental organisation (NGO) in Ethiopia. 
 
The Freedom Fund’s Ethiopia program aims to substantially and measurably reduce the domestic servitude of 
Ethiopian women who migrate to work in the Middle East, including the sustained reintegration of Ethiopian 
female survivors of domestic servitude who have returned from the Middle East. Since 2015, the Ethiopia 
program has improved the lives of more than 283,000 victims of trafficking and vulnerable women and girls, 
partnering with eleven local NGOs in Addis Ababa and Amhara working to reduce the risk of, and support those 
affected by, trafficking and exploitation. The Freedom Fund has a strong interest in directly including women’s 
voices in our evaluations using participatory research methods. 
 

Evaluation objectives 

The Freedom Fund is currently partnering with AGAR Ethiopia Charitable Society (“AGAR”), a community-
based organisation in Ethiopia that rehabilitates and reintegrates female migrant domestic workers who have 
recently returned from the Middle East. AGAR’s reintegration model seeks to empower returnees to 
meaningfully and restoratively reintegrate into their own communities. This differs from the standard 
reunification practice in Ethiopia which offers very limited additional support to returnees.  
 
Many of the women who were officially repatriated back to Ethiopia in 2020/2021 lost their employment in the 
Middle East due to the Covid-19 pandemic and regional economic crises, and were left in a vulnerable position 
without the financial means to return to Ethiopia. Following their repatriation, all women remained in AGAR’s 
shelter for a short period to receive orientation, a needs assessment and life skills training. Lower vulnerability 
women were reunified with their home communities immediately, while higher vulnerability women remained in 
the shelter for a longer period to receive more comprehensive rehabilitation services to ensure they would be 
able to restart meaningful, dignified lives in Ethiopia without the need to re-migrate and risk falling into 
exploitative work situations.  
 
We are seeking to understand what the appropriate domains of reintegration are (for example, economic self-
sufficiency, social stability, physical and mental health) as well as how to measure each domain, starting with 
AGAR’s existing monitoring tool. One of our key goals is to produce a co-created tool that the partner 
organisation will be able to use independently in the future to follow up with returnees who received 
reintegration services. We also want to know what the challenges to meaningful follow-ups are, how to mitigate 
loss-to-follow-up among the most vulnerable returnee women and measure whether any factors such as length 
of stay in the reintegration program are associated with the quality of reintegration six months later. The 
community partner seeks to improve its own ability to measure reintegration using a standardised tool, as well 
as to assess the impact of the reintegration model on returnee women, identify gaps, and define ways to 
improve the model.  
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The goals of this research are to:  

● Assess the strengths and weaknesses of the current tracking system & assessment tool(s) that AGAR 
is using to measure reintegration outcomes for female returnees;  

● Make practical recommendations to improve these tracking systems and assessment tool(s), and pilot 
the revised assessment tool(s) with returnees who are former service users; and 

● Based on the data gathered from surveys and interviews with returnees, assess the extent to which 
AGAR’s services has been effective in supporting the economic, physical, mental and social 
reintegration of female returnees. 

 
Further, the cleaned dataset(s) is expected to be shared with the Freedom Fund to support future re-use and 
re-analysis. 

 
Main evaluation questions 
As part of the contracting process, the list below will be further reviewed and refined with the advice of the 
successful team, such as reframing to the perspective(s) of the participant group(s). 
 

1) What are the domains of successful reintegration that are relevant to female returnees in Ethiopia, and 
especially women who may have experienced exploitation and abuse while working abroad?  

2) How is AGAR currently tracking reintegration outcomes for the female returnees under its care? What 
specific improvements could be made to AGAR’s tracking system and assessment tool(s)? 

3) Considering these domains and using the revised assessment tool(s), to what extent has AGAR’s 
reintegration model been effective? What individual factors of returnees are associated with successful 
reintegration? 

 

Research methodology 

The proposed methodology should address the below:  
 
Access to respondents: Describe how the research team will contact and recruit the respondents, especially 
to maximise response rate and encourage honest feedback from NGO staff, volunteers as well as past clients 
(that is, the female returnees) who are no longer receiving services from the NGO. The interviews with 
returnees are expected to be limited to returnees who can be contacted using the information they left with the 
partner organisation (that is, the research team will not be responsible for tracking down those returnees lost 
to follow-up). Include a justification and strategy for conducting the interviews (expected to be mostly phone-
based) and whether or not reintegrated returnees will be compensated for participating in the interviews. 
Applicants should assume a response rate of 50% from returnees, equal to about 200 participants in the phone 
interviews. 
 
Ethical review: Reflect on how potential concerns of an ethical review board will be addressed, such as direct 
engagement with a vulnerable population and victims of violence, including possible discussion of illegal activity 
or retraumatizing topics. The Freedom Fund will assist with the actual submission to the local ethical review 
board, but the preparation of submission materials will be the responsibility of the successful applicant. 
 
Collaboration with the partner NGO (AGAR) and affected groups: Given that a key component of the 
program is to amplify the voices of survivors, the research methodology should detail how the views of returnee 
women will feed into research design and formulation of recommendations, not only engaged as survey 
respondents and interviewees. These methods should be developed through an iterative process, led by the 
evaluation partner, involving collaboration with both the Freedom Fund and AGAR, and should include a pilot 
test. 
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Safeguarding standards: Demonstrate how the methodology reflects an adequate level of sensitivity and 
nuance. Please indicate how you will monitor responses provided and how you will mitigate response bias. 
Work planning should allow for sufficient time for input from the Freedom Fund and implementing partners 
before finalisation. We welcome creative strategies for online or tech-enabled interactions with participants (for 
example, using WhatsApp) but strategies for ensuring that the sample remains representative in a population 
with mixed digital literacy should be included. 
 
Sampling strategy: The proposal should include a description of the study population and how respondents 
will be selected to obtain a representative sample, including how a subset will be selected for qualitative 
interviews. 
 
Data quality and analysis: Proposals should detail the procedures that will be in place to ensure a high level 
of data quality. Applicants should describe how a summary of the quantitative findings (e.g., descriptive 
summary statistics) will be provided. Applicants will also be responsible for analysing and reporting on the 
qualitative findings. 
 
Process to share evaluation findings: In addition to formal written reports, we would also like the evaluation 
team to suggest creative formats to share the evaluation findings and include this as part of their deliverables. 
Please also specify how these results will be shared with returnees as well as staff, volunteers, or stakeholders 
of the partner organisation.  
 
The research approach should adhere closely to ethical principles and safety concerns of research participants 
and researchers themselves, including safety protocols to limit the spread of Covid-19. If there are any other 
elements considered to be crucial to a successful study, please include these in your proposal.  
 
The Freedom Fund encourages compensation for returnees who will participate in this study as survey 
respondents, interviewees and other contributors, however this will depend on the local context. Applicants are 
free to describe how they plan to engage the research participants, including an explanation of why 
compensation should or should not be provided. 
 
The selected team will be contracted by, and report to, the Freedom Fund’s Senior Research and Evaluation 
Manager, based in Washington, D.C. The Freedom Fund anticipates working closely with the research team 
through all stages. The Freedom Fund also works closely with an advisory panel in Ethiopia with expertise on 
overseas migration and labour exploitation who may provide periodic feedback on this research. 
 
In summary, the chosen applicant will be responsible for: 
 

1) Conducting a desk review of tracking systems and assessment tools used by other relevant social care 
organisations;  

2) Reviewing and suggesting improvements to the systems and assessment tool(s) used by AGAR; 
3) Developing a suitable methodology for the primary data collection with returnees, presented as a 

detailed research protocol, which includes main findings from the desk review, a realistic phone-based 
sampling strategy for surveying & interviewing returnees, all relevant data collection tools such as 
consent forms, survey questionnaires and interview guides, and a detailed overview of ethical 
considerations;   

4) Obtaining suitable ethical approval for the primary data collection (with any related fees to be covered 
by the contracted partner); 

5) Hiring and training any data collection staff; 
6) Undertaking all data collection, including monitoring the quality of data and data collection; 
7) Undertaking data analysis of all collected qualitative data using appropriate methods of analysis; 
8) Producing a 6-8 page written report of the qualitative research findings, as per a structure pre-agreed 

with the Freedom Fund; and 
9) Producing a cleaned dataset(s) accompanied by descriptive statistics of the data. 
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The Freedom Fund is particularly interested in working with teams that can demonstrate: 
(a) a gender-balanced enumeration team, ideally with at least half of the total staff being female, (b) 
commitment to include survivors’ voice to inform research design, (c) flexibility to do data collection outside of 
traditional business hours, and (d) prior experience with participatory research methods.  
 

Main deliverables and high-level timeline 

The proposed schedule outlines the main deliverables, with some flexibility to allow for delays in ethical 
approval being granted: 
 
 

Main deliverables Proposed timeline 
Internal presentation describing the main findings from Phase 1 desk research  July 2022 
Draft sampling and data collection protocol (including ethical considerations), 
incorporating feedback from the Freedom Fund  

July 2022 

Internal presentation of Phase 2 review and suggested improvements to AGAR’s 
tracking systems and assessment tools, and up to two revisions of the improved 
assessment tool(s) based on feedback from the Freedom Fund and AGAR 

August 2022 

Finalised research protocol for the primary data collection with returnees (including 
sampling strategy, ethical considerations, consent forms, data collection tools), 
incorporating feedback from the Freedom Fund and AGAR 

August 2022 

Ethical approval for the study from an appropriate ethical approval body, chosen in 
collaboration with the Freedom Fund 

September 2022 

Memo confirming completed data collection November 2022 
Final package of quantitative data with summary statistics, based on a structure pre-
agreed with the Freedom Fund  

December 2022 

Final report outlining the key research findings, based on a structure pre-agreed with 
the Freedom Fund  

December 2022 

 
In addition to the main deliverables listed above, the research team is also expected to discuss with the 
Freedom Fund any proposed design changes and share regular updates on the progress of field activities.  
 

 

Budget 

The Freedom Fund has budgeted approximately USD$30,000 for this project. Budgets will be reviewed with 
respect to the strength of the proposal in meeting the project objectives in a cost-effective manner; we 
do not simply prioritise the lowest budget. 
 
As part of the proposal, please prepare a brief budget with the following breakdown: 

● Personnel cost 
● Precautions for Covid-19 during in-person fieldwork (for example, personal protective equipment, covid-

19 tests etc.) 
● Other direct costs (for example, training workshops, refreshments, reimbursements of participant costs 

or compensation to participants, telecommunications) 
● Overheads  
● All applicable taxes related to provision of services (for example, VAT or GST) 
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Proposal format 

Interested parties should prepare a proposal of no more than 4 pages plus annexes. Proposals should contain 
the following sections: 
 
1. Short biography of project lead(s) and key team members, outlining relevant subject matter expertise 

and prior experience leading similar research projects. CV(s) of the project lead(s) should be included in 
the annex. Past report(s) from similar projects could be included as a link or in a separate annex.  

2. Methodology, addressing the topics listed in the ‘Research methodology’ section of this RFP. 
3. Team structure, defining the role and time commitment of key project team members. 
4. High-level work plan with timing of key project deliverables and proposed format of final report.  
5. Proposed budget in USD. 
 
The proposal must be written in English and sent electronically in Microsoft Office or PDF format.  
 

Criteria for assessing proposals 

In reviewing proposals, the Freedom Fund will use the following criteria: 
 
Technical criteria Weighting 
a. Technical capacity of the research team, including: 

- Experience with mixed methods research, with a demonstrable understanding of relevant 
qualitative research techniques. 

- Proven experience conducting research on potentially sensitive topics (such as illegal 
migration or experiences of violence), phone-based survey techniques.  

- Proven experience producing detailed research reports in English, with a strong focus on 
quantitative findings. 

- Experience obtaining ethical approval for sensitive research studies. 

50% 

b. Contextual knowledge of the research team, including: 
- Knowledge of issues relating to Ethiopian women and girls working abroad as domestic 

workers. 
- Familiarity with issues faced by women and girls in Ethiopia, particularly migrants from 

lower-income households and/or rural areas of Ethiopia. 

20% 

c. Team structure, including: 
- Adequate staffing levels to deliver quality outputs within the desired timeframe. 
- Gender diversity among the team members. 
- Established infrastructure within Addis Ababa for collecting data. 
- Amharic and English language skills. 

20% 

Financial criteria  
d. Consideration of all potential expenses. 10% 

Total 100% 
 

Proposal timeline and submission instructions 

By 13 June 2022 
5pm UK Time 

Final proposals due. 
Please submit all documents to Matilde Chora at mchora@freedomfund.org 
with “Proposal for Bete Study” as the email subject line. 
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27 Jun 2022 All shortlisted research teams will be notified. 

 


